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Then and Now: "Homeward Bound!"
Micah 5:2; JohnS:12-19

At the tum of the twentieth century in England there was a circus
elephant namedBozo who became apoptilar atfractton This.fine specimen,
captured in the wild, adjusted to his new environment. He was docrle and
easily tratnable. But after years of circus performances, and for no apparent
reason, Bozo became very aggressive. On several occasions the elephant
attempted to trample to deathhis longtime trainer!

Feannga possible liabrlity suit, the circus owner decided to have the
animal put down by a firrngsquad before a live audience. Making this into
nothing short of a public spectacle as well as a potenti al financial windfall.

But on the day Bozo was to be shot, a sfrange thing happened. A man of
stight build came forwardwho adamantly protested fhis unseemly charade.
"There's no need for this antmal to be destroyed," he said. The circus owner
argned, "IJnfortunately, this elephant has become a dangercus menace and
must be done away with before someone is seriously injured, or even killed."
"You're wrong," insisted the stranger. "If you will but allow me to enter his
cage,I'll prove you are wrong."

The manager reluctantly agteed, but only after the man signed awaiver
absolving the circus from all responsibility. The crowd held their breathas the
cage was unlocked and the manentered with any means ofprotecrnghimself.
Bozo raised his trunk, bellowed out a loud noise, and angnly scrapped the
sawdust floor with his huge front legs. Meanwhile the man stood caknly and
spoke in a soft, reassuring tone. His words were not discernible. It was as if he
spoke in some strange dialect.

But the sffanger's voice had a calmtngeffect. Somehow Bozo
understood what this man was saying. With his enormous head, the elephant
began swaying back and forth, from side to side.

The man slowly walked towards the animal andbeganstroking Bozo's
large trunk. Bozo responded in kind by wrapping his trunk around the man's
waist as a sign of affectton. The manstarted walking beside this huge beast
around the circumference of the cage while whispering endearingwords.

Eventually, the man brdfarewelltoBozo, andleft the cagevirrually
unharmed. Amazed atthe site, the crowd erupted with shouts of cheer!
"He'11be allrtghtnow," the man told the circus owner. "You see, Bozo's an
Indran elephant. Yet, none of his attendants spoke the language he was
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famrliar with, which is Hindustafli. I'd advise you to hire someone who can
speak the language he's famtliar with. He then added, the only reason this
animal acted aggressively was that he was homesick. Homesick for something
famrliar. The man then left without further fanfarc. The astonished circus
owner $anced down at the waiver form and noticed the man's signafure. . .his
name was Rudyard Kipling! I

Like Bozo, the elephant, perhaps some of you are homesick and don't
even know it! It's been said, "Ltfe here on earth is simply a testing ground.
We'te living rn temporury billets. " But it would be wrong to ttrink of ourselves
as some kind of 'guine a pigs' as part of alaboratory experiment. No, our real
home, the home we're destined for, is fat,fat away. Yet, we long fot avoice, a
langtage, we can understand. And that is why God to us as One of us!

In his book, From Glory to Golgotha, Donald Macleod used the term 'the
Far Country' to indicate the vast expanse that separutes our world from the
ethereal realm. In this passage from John's gospel, Jesus explains who He is,
where's He's from, andthe One who sent Him to us.

On this, the Second Sunday in Advent, we need to shed light on the fact
that: CHRIST IS TI{E LIGHT WHO SHOWS US TIfi \I/AY (repeat).

To becorne enlightened, we need to digest not only what Jesus said
about Himse$ but the place in which He spoke, and the audience He was
addressing. Jesus was in the temple where the offerings were placed. A room
where candles burned continuously to syrnbolize the pillar ffire' which once
led the people of Israel through the wilderness [Exodus 13:21,221. With these
candles buming in the background, Jesus calledHimself the 'Light of the world'.
Just as theptTlar of fire had once represented God's presence, protection, and
gaidance." 2

Alarge assembly had gathered around Him. As Jesus began teaching,
He was intemrptedby agroup of Pharisees who brought forward a woman
who supposedly was catrglrt in the act of adultery. They reminded Him of
what the Law of Moses required. They insisted on knowing what Jesus would
have them do. This, of course, was not the first time that the scribes and
Pharisees had attempted to enfrap the Lord. And just as on other occasions,
they farled miserably! What these learnedmen farledto realizewas that Jesus
not only knew the Word of God; He was the Word [John l:1, 14ll
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Rather than answering them, Jesus stooped down and scrrbbled
something on the ground. But these religious hypocrites persisted. Finally,
Jesus quoted from Deuteronomy 17:7 by reminding them thattheaccuser, one
who was without sin, must cast the first stone. Some, but not all,left.
sheepishly. But for those who rematned, Jesus said, ,(r om the Light of the
world, Ee whofollows Me sholl not volk in darkness, but haye the Light of life,r,

Throughout Scripture, God is offen associated with hght. But Jesus not
only referuedto Himself as alight,butthatHe was 'The Light'! This incensed
His detractors! This was the second time Jesus had employed the phras e, "f
AM" which infuriated these Pharisees even more! It was a veiled reference to
the account in the Book of Exodus when God led His people in the wilderness
as a cloudby day and aptllar of fireby ru*t [Exodus r7:2r]

Since we're abteto see the world around us through our own eyes, we
assume we're not living rn dar?aess. But this is presumptuous of us! Without
Christ, we are living in darkness; amidst a fallenworld shrouded in darkness.
The prophet Isaiah spoke of the Messiah this way: KThe people yho tolk in
darkness will see a greot light; those who live in a dark lond, the light *ill shine on
thetn" flsaiah 9:2; quoted in Matttrew 4:16].

Long before Thomas Edison, there was light. Long before there was
fre, therc was light. Long beforewe were ueated, there ias light. Long
before the creation of the world, there was light. And that's because COp is
Lreht...He is the Light of the world andthe Lrsht of life! C. S. Lewis had this
to say: "The swiftest thing that touches our senses is light. Yet, we do not truly
see light, we only see things lit by it..." 3

By the mere factthatHe showed Himself to be the 'light of the world';
CHRIST wAS ALSO BEARING WITNESS oF HIMSELF (repear).

Utterly dumbfounded, the Pharisees protested. (You bear yitness of
Yowself; but Your witness is not true." These religious leaders were mindful of
what Jesus had said earlier, K{f f alone bear witness of Myself, My testimony is not
true" [John 5:31]. However, Jesus' words were predicated on the factthatOld
Testament law required not one, but multiple witnesses to establish the truth of
amatter [Deuteronomy 17:61. In other words, Jesus was not alone in
testifying that He was the Messiah. Previously, there were others who bore

3 Wayne Martindale and Jerry Root, editors The Ouotqble Lewis (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House publishers,
1990) ps.76
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wifiress of who He was andthatwhat He was saying was ffuthful. In John
chapter 1, it speaks about the forerunner of Christ, John theBaptrst: KThis tnon

con e as a witness, to bear witness of the Light, that all through him night believe,"
It goes on to say, Kfle, (meaning John) was not that Light, but *as sent to bear

witness of that Light" llohn l:7 ,81.

Jesus addressed His accusers by saying, nEver if I bear witness of Myself,
My *itness is true." Jesus goes on to explainin verses 17 andlS: %t is slso

written in your Law that the testimony of two men is true, f am One who bears

witness of Myself, and the Father uho sent Me bears witness of Me.' This alone
was reason enough to charge Jesus with blasphemy. After all, no mere morfial
could possibly alignhimself to the God in heaven. Why, even mentioning His
Name ("Jehovah") in public was prohibited!

In addition to revealing Himself as the Light of the world, andby
bearrngwifiress of Himself: CHRIST REVEALS WHERE I{E IS FROM
AND WHERE I{E IS GOING (repeat).

To substantiate His own wifiress, and veriffing the fact that His witness
was true, He said: K... For f know where I camefrom and where f oru going; but
you do not know where f comefrom and vhere f am gotng,t' Tn Jesus' day, not all
Jews could agtee as to the Messiah's place of origin. In John 7:27, some of the

Jews in Jesus' hometown of Nazareth were in a quandury, for they said:
aHoweve4 ye knowwhere this Man (Jesus) isftom; butwhenever the Chist may

corrre, ,ro ofle knows where fle isfron,t'

Others, however, especially the scribes and Pharisees, knew precisely
where the Messiah's place of origin, because of Micah's prophecy. He would
be bom in David's hometown of Bethlehem in Ephrathah. But because

Micah's prophery was written seven hundred years before the birth of Christ,
his manuscripts hadbecome obscured; shelved in the dusty archives alongside
other ancient manuscripts.

The Pharisees then asked, '(YVhere is Yoar Father?" To which Jesus

replied, KYou know neither Me nor My Father. If you had knotn Me, you would
haye known My Father also," But even this was notthe Messiah's true origin.
Micah referuedonly to His btthpllace where He took upon Himself our frail
humanity. For just as it says, n.., IIis goingsfo*h arefroru long agorfroru the

days of eternity" [Micah 5:21.
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Yes, God works in wondrous and mysterious ways! And so it is with the
Iighting of this second candle of Advent, the Bethlehem candle. It has come to
symbolize the humble origin of our Lord and Savior's birthplace. In one of his
Christmas quotes, Christian wfiter, Ken Gire, writes: "Now and then we get
firefly glimpses ofjoy...Fleeting moments which passes all understanding...In
those moments of longing our joy spea*s to us. It speaks to us...the way the
scent of pine speats of Christmas. And what it speaks of, is heaven."

No, there's nothing intrinsically noble abouttheplace of Jesus' birth.
Just like these ancient Pharisees, *rere are some who look for the Christ Child
in all the wrong places. And we begin our quest by asking all the wrong
questions. Alas, the spirit of Christmas dwells in the hearts of those who
follow His Light as our one way out of darkness into the Light of the world to
come! Yes, Christmas reminds us of our longing to be "Homeward bound!"just
as it was. .. Then; so it is. ..Nowt

Let us ptay...


